
 

 
World music: music  

DT: packaging Geography: 
the trading game 

English: journalism 
Remembrance  

Black History month 
LGBTQ+ history month 

 
 

 
Odd socks day 

#callitout #goodtotalk 
#authenticyou 

Drama: community 
Assemblies 

Tutorials 
 

 
Drugs, alcohol & 
effects: science, 

esafety 
RPE: abortion & 

families 
DT: nutrition 

 
Where the river runs gold 

We are all made of 
molecules 

Refugee boy 
Boy in striped pyjamas  

Romeo & Juliet  
Romantic poetry  

Short stories 

 
Road safety, drugs 

awareness 
Science enrichment day 

Walk, yoga, junk 
orchestra, group artwork, 

circus skills, Paul 
Hanneford, Careers, carol 

concert 
 

 
 

 

Hunger games, Catching 
fire 

Stig of the Dump 
Goldfish boy 

AR 
World book day 

Greek mythology 
macbeth 

Read for your school 
  
  
 

 
Pinkery 

Humanities field trip 
pantomime 

drugs awareness 
Walk, yoga, junk orchestra, 
group artwork, circus skills, 

Clubs, Paul Hanneford 
Careers, carol concert 

 
 

 

Puberty, consent, 
relationships, family. 

Health, disease, fitness 
in science. 

eSafety 
 

 

 
Global citizenship 

workshop 
Remembrance  

Black History month 
LGBTQ+ history month 
Drama: human rights, 
DT: wildlife, English: 

Holocaust, Maths:cube 
project 

 
 

Odd socks day 
#callitout #goodtotalk 

#authenticyou 
Families & challenging 

stereotypes theme in MFL 
Assemblies 

History: democracy 
 

 
 

 
English: human nature, 

propaganada 
Humanities: prejudice, 
Japan, stereotypes, fair 

trade, holocaust 
Music: careers 

 

Odd socks day 
#callitout #goodtotalk 

#authenticyou 
Assemblies 

Tutorials 
 

 

 

Duke of Edinburgh 
First aid training 

drugs awareness, safety 

 
Curious incident of the 

dog at nighttime  
Hatchet 

Kill a mockingbird 
War poetry 

Gothic lit 
Of mice & men 

Much ado about nothing 

 
Group art work, important 

cinema, Junk orchestra,  
Stand against violence,  

Paul Hanneford , Holocaust 
survivor talk, careers, 
subject options, carol 

concert 



books 

 experiences 

 

 

 

 

 

Remembrance  
Black History month 

LGBTQ+ history month 
 

 

  
Odd socks day 

#callitout #goodtotalk 
#authenticyou 

Drama: community 
Assemblies 

Tutorials 
 

 

 

10 Torrs, embrace 
Contraception, STIs, 

childcare 
Toxic masculinity 

 

 

Remembrance  
Black History month 

LGBTQ+ history month 
media 

 

 
Consent, everyone’s 

invited 
Science: reproduction 

Odd socks day 
#callitout #goodtotalk 

#authenticyou 
  

 
 

 
 

 
10 Torrs 

Body image: embrace 
Contraception, STIs, 

childcare 
Toxic masculinity 

 
 

 

Careers & work 
experience 

Circus skills, arts 
enrichment, important 

cinema 
Elevate- study skills, 

welcome to GCSEs, carol 
concert 

 

 
Relationships 

poetry 
Christmas carol 
Inspector calls 

            Non-fiction                
texts: English 

 

 

Careers & further 
education 

Elevate- study skills, 
success with GCSEs, 

Prefects, KS5 taster days, 
prom, drama & dance 
festival, carol concert 

 
 

Relationships poetry 
Macbeth 

Re read a Christmas carol 


